**4-H Clubs**

- Anthon Advancers  
  Anthon  
- Arlington Future Farmers  
  Moville  
- Banner Boosters  
  Lawton  
- Bronson 4-H Rustlers  
  Bronson  
- Good Luck Clovers  
  Sioux City  
- Grant-Go-Getters  
  Climbing Hill  
- Livestock Judging Team  
  Woodbury County Fairgrounds, Moville  
- Latinx Unidos  
  Sioux City  
- Lucky Lassies & Lads  
  Sioux City  
- Moville Masters  
  Moville  
- Pierson 4-H Club  
  Pierson  
- Pioneer Valley  
  Sergeant Bluff  
- Robotics Club  
  Sergeant Bluff  
- Rock Branch Producers  
  Rock Branch  
- Rock-Kee-Union  
  Correctionville  
- Rockin’ Riversiders  
  Sioux City  
- Wildlife Club  
  Woodbury County Fairgrounds, Moville  
- Willow Workers  
  Sloan/Hornick

**Clover Kids Clubs**

- Bronson 4-H Rustlers  
- Grant-Go-Getters  
- Sergeant Bluff  
- Willow Workers

**Afterschool Clubs**

- East Middle  
- North Middle  
- Unity  
- Morningside  
- Spalding  

Call (712) 224-3363 for more information on joining afterschool clubs.

**Sunday Funday Clubs**

Join us the first Sunday afternoon of each month for a 4-H club with a variety of topics to choose from! Sessions are held from 1-3 pm and 3-5 pm. Call (712) 224-3363 for more information on topics.

---

**Contact Us**

For general 4-H inquiries, please contact:

- **Lujean Faber**  
  Enhanced Youth Development Educator  
  (712) 276-2157  
  faber@iastate.edu

For information on afterschool clubs, please contact:

- **Cheryl Connot**  
  Youth Program Specialist  
  (712) 224-3363  
  connot@iastate.edu

extension.iastate.edu/woodbury  
facebook.com/woodbury4h  
instagram.com/woodbury4h
4-H Opportunities

- Project workshops
- 4-H awards
- The Woodbury County Fair and Iowa State Fair
- Lego League robotics competitions
- Leadership opportunities
- Community service experiences
- Dog obedience workshops
- Special events and camps
- Club officer training
- County youth council
- College scholarships
- State Conference
- Citizenship Washington Focus trip

Enrollment Cost

4-H enrollment (grades 4-12):
$10 per child

Clover Kids enrollment (grades K-3):
$5 per child

After May 1, 2019, price increases to $35 for 4-H'ers, Clover Kids remain at $5.

Starting a Club

Do you have a special skill that you could share with 4-H youth? We are always on the lookout for dedicated 4-H leaders to start new interest clubs in different subject areas! Please contact Lujean Faber at (712) 276-2157 or faber@iastate.edu for more information.

About Woodbury County 4-H

4-H has been a part of Iowa for over 100 years, providing youth with education, life skills and a fun club environment with friends. 4-H programming has grown to cover subjects from the traditional areas of livestock, leadership and family sciences to new educational opportunities in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math), photography, robotics, shooting sports, performing and more.